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September 8, 2019
“GOD’S CALL”
‘The dichotomy of good and evil’
II Samuel 7:28-29. “For you are God, O Sovereign Lord.”
Acts 13:22. David.., a man after God’s own heart.
Hebrews 11:32-33. David.., a hero of faith.
We must yearn after God as David did. We must want to have Him consume our lives and the desire
to make God’s word the center of who we are.
Be able to say- “What verse is that?” J. Adams & Nouthetic counseling.
David’s life review: Killing bears and lions. Building faith and trust in God.
Samuel’s anointing. From the least to the greatest.
As a young boy/man. Was sensitive toward God.
His brothers mocked him. You don’t have the nerve, I do!
David was incensed at hearing Goliath’s defiance of God’s armies. The Da Vinci Code!
David before King Saul.. favor, fame and fortune is fleeting.
PUT YOUR FAITH IN GOD!
Don’t put your faith in: people, places, promises, positions, or promotions.
“Righteousness has its rewards and sin has its consequences.” w/k
Dichotomy: a division of contrast between two things that are or represented as being opposed or
entirely different. IE- Holy God and sinful man.
David had a heart after God and yet was one of the most sinful men listed in Scripture:
How could David be called a man after God’s own heart?
Because no matter what he did, he always repented sought the sovereign God!
TWO QUESTIONS:
If God could use David.., can God use you?
Do you have a heart after God?
God’s call on your life is both for now and for eternity.
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